Possible role of histamine in brain function: neurochemical, physiological, and pharmacological indications.
Recently accumulated neurochemical, physiological, and pharmacological evidence strongly supports a role for histamine as a central neurotransmitter. Neurochemical methods, which became available within the last years, allow determination of small amounts of histamine and its metabolites in the brain and make possible future studies of central histamine regulation. The demonstration of histamine H1 and H2 receptors in the brain of several species suggests a possible role for histamine in brain function. Microelectrophysiological studies on single central neurones suggest both excitatory and depressant effects of histamine which are receptor mediated. In addition, brain histamine has been demonstrated to be subject to cyclic variations, to play a role in hormonal regulation, and to be altered by stressful conditions. Several psychotropic drugs significantly affect brain histamine regulation and elicit inhibitory effects on central histamine receptors. These findings bring new approaches and stimulus to further research on the significance of brain histamine.